INTRODUCTION
The addition of metals to liquid bipropellant systems has been investigated for a number of years because of the potential improvements in rocket propulsion system and vehicle performance.
The specific impulse advantages derived from metallized propellants, such as LI/F2/H2, have been documented (ref. I).
However, recent evaluations of the concept for rocket propulsion applicationshave focused on the density-lmpulserelationshipand delivered payload advantages. These studies have shown that metallizedpropellants offer substantialadvantagescompared to conventionalliquid bipropellantsin volume-llmltedpropulsionsystem applications(ref. 2) and are promisingpropellants for rocket-poweredslngle-stage-to-orblt vehicles and advanced booster propulsionsystems. In addition, supplementingliquid propellantswith a solid metallic phase often requires the gelation of the neat liquid carrier. The resultantsemisolid state created by the gel addition provides a safety advantage with respect to tank rupture and spillage. Thls report summarizesrecent efforts by the NASA Lewis Research Center to formulate,stabilize,and characterizethe propertiesof aluminum/RP-I(AI/RP-I)fuels.
Metallizedpropellantsconsist of a solid, low molecularweight partlculate metal or metallic compound in a liquid fuel or oxidizer. High density, lowmolecular weightand high combustion energyare desiredproperties of each propellant component.The metalor metalliccompoundis typically suspended in the neat liquidcarrierfor fluidictransport throughthe systemtank, lines,manifold, and Injectorports. Thesetwo-phase fluidsmay be slurries (smallparticulates, _I _m), gels (largerparticulates and a polymeric gellant additive), blmodalstabilized gels (largeand smallparticulates and a polymericgellantadditive) or emulsions (two immiscible liquidsand an emulsifier) (ref. 3) . Variouspreparation technlques and additives are used to formulate thesepropellants.Detailsof the preparation technique and stabillzlng agents usedfor the AI/RP-Igels reportedhereinare confidential due to similarwork effortsby the U.S.Air Force. Therefore, some propellant compositions are reported with the additives generically coded.
A literature reviewof previousmetallized propellant work revealsthe relatlvely longhistoryand rangeof appllcatlons of the metalllzed propellant concept. Earlystudiesof metallized fuelsconducted by the NationalAdvisory Committee for Aeronautics (NACA)LewisResearchCenterfrom 1947 to 1957 focusedon aluminum, boron,and magnesium in hydrocarbon (JP)fuelsto increase the thrustand flightrangeof ramjets. Aluminumwas eliminated earlyin that programIn favorof magnesium and boron. Deposition of sticky,moltenaluminum oxideinsidethe combustor was a seriousproblemdue to the relatively low combustiontemperature in the ramjet. It was also learnedthat boron-slurry fuels werenot satisfactory for use in afterburners or ramjetenginesbecauseof the poorcombustion efficiency of fuelscontaining boron. Magnesium-slurry fuels performed successfully and couldprovidethrustgreaterthan conventional liquidhydrocarbon fuelsbut couldnot increasethe flightrangeof the ramjet (ref.
4).
Research on metalllzed fuelsfor propulsion systemssubsequently focused on hypergollc propellant combinations, such as hydrazine and monomethylhydrazlnewithnitrogentetroxlde, IRFNA(inhibited red fumingnitricacid)and hydrogen peroxide. The U.S. Air Forceformulated an aluminum/hydrazlne gelledfuelcalledalumlzlne for liquidrocketenglnesystems(ref. In the early1970'sInterest was revlvedIn metalllzed llquldhydrocarbon ', fuelsdue to the advantage of highervolumetrlc heatof combustlon wlth respect to the neatllquldhydrocarbon fuelsthat were used for alrbreathlng systems. From 1969to 1973,the U.S. Navy developed hydrocarbon-gel fuelswlth 60 wt % carbonblack,75 wt _ alumlnum, and 65 wt _ boroncarbldeduringa High Energy RamjetFuelsprogram(refs.7 and 10), Carbonslurryfuel formulatlon work was alsofundedby the U.S. Alr Force,NASA LewlsResearchCenterand the Department of Energy(DOE)In the late 1970sand early19BOs. The patented SF2 carbonslurryfuel (carbonIn JP-lO)was formulated and Its propertles were characterized as a part of thls work. The energycrisisalso supported the needfor fuel alternatlves for hlghwaytransportatlon, and othercarbonslurry fuels were developedfor this appllcatlon (refs. II and 12) . Investigations of meta111zedhydrocarbonpropellantscontinuetoday, but much of the work is sensitiveIn nature due to its milltary applicatlonand is not reported here.
The NASA Lewis Research Center is presently investigatingthe aluminum/ RP-11oxygen(AIIRP-IIO 2) propellantcombinationfor rocket engine appllcatlons. Previouspropellantdevelopmentwork in the area of aluminizedfuels has focused on alrbreathlngengine combustionwhere only limited success has been achieved. The additlonalstudy of aluminum-hydrocarbon propellantis • requiredfor the developmentof a rocket fuel, not an alrbreathingfuel, and the successfuldemonstrationof injection,ignition,and combustionwithin a high temperature-pressure rocket engine. The objectiveof the research investigationsis to formulateand characterizethe propertiesof stable AI/RP-I gels with acceptablerheologlcalproperties. The AI/RP-I fuel is of specific interestto NASA for several reasons. Aluminum addition can potentially improverocket performancebecauseof its density and high combustionenergy with oxygen (ref. 13) . Aluminum is also nontoxic and safer to handle than other promisingmetal fuels such as berylliumand lithium. RP-I (Kerosine, MIL-P-25576C)is a high density storable liquid hydrocarbonthat has been prevlouslyused as a rocket propellantand is currentlybeing evaluated for advanced space transportationbooster engines. This report summarizesrecent efforts by NASA Lewis to formulate,stabilize,and characterizethe properties of AIIRP-I fuels.
DISCUSSION
The suspensionof a so1|d materlal in a neat liquid involves numerous considerationsand trade-offsin order to maximize the potential benefits of the fuel. Table I summarizesfuel propertieswhich should be consideredin formulatlnga metallizedpropellant. The formulation,stability,and rheologlcal propertiesare dependent upon the physical and chemical propertiesof the metallic phase, liquid hydrocarbon,and the stabilizingadditives and their interactionsin solutlon. Two importantpropertiesIn formulatingmetallized propellantsfor rocket propulsionapplicationsare the bulk density and specific impulseof the propellants. The combinationof these two parameters must be optimizedto maximize deliveredpayload. Bulk density increaseswith the additionof the dense solid metallic phase and specific impulse may improve upon metal addition. It Is desirableto minimize solid particle size (21 pm mean particle size) for efficientcombustion;however, the smaller the particle size, the more particulatesthat are required for a given heat of combustion. In general, less gellant is required with the smaller particle size and viscosity increaseswith increasingnumber of particulates. The other formulation propertiesare characteristicsprimarilyderived from the liquid carrier.
The physical,chemlcal,and thermal stabilityof a metallizedpropellant must also be maximized. Physlcal stabilityrefers to the disabling interactions (agglomeration, flocculatlon,or aggregation)of the solid phase while in suspension. Definitionsof terms are located in the appendix. While these processesweaken the physical stabllltyof the AI/RP-I fuels, the gelation of llquid hydrogen depends upon the surface interactionsof a large number of finely divided particles (ref. 14) . As the small particulatesgrow in size due to these partlcle-particleInteractions(which are dependent upon particle morphology),they will settle under normal gravimetricconditions. Hence, stabillzlng agents (surfactantsand gellants)and/or bimodal (two size) particle dlstrlbutions are oftenrequiredto accountfor theseforces(seeappendix). Surfactants can preventflocculatlon via stearlchinderance with the adsorptionof a monolayer onto the particle. The adsorbedmonolayer overcomes the van der Waalsforcesthat createthe attractive migration forceamongparticlesby assumingan inducedchargewhichrepelsparticles similarly coatedby the surfactant.Gellantsand blmodalparticledistributions can prevent agglomeration and aggregation by forminga matrixor networkaboutdefloccufatedparticles.Gellantsconstruct the three-dimenslonal matrixby the intermixingof theirlongpolymeric chains. Blmodalparticledistribution develops the networkby the flocculating forcesof smallerparticulates aroundlarger particles.However,the additionof stabllizlng components to the metallized fluidmustbe minimized becausetheirintroduction complicates the preparation procedure and tendsto increaseviscosity and chemicalinstability.In general, stabilizing components also represent the lowestenergyportionof the propellant combinatlon.
Chemlcal Instabilltyresults from chemlcal reactionsbetween the (sometlmesnumerous)formulatloncomponents,impurities(sulfur,water, etc.), and additlves(dryingagents, vapor pressure reducers,etc.) in the metalllzed propellant. Additivesand impurltlesin metallizedpropellantsshould be minimized as they add to the potentialchemical imbalanceof the system. Temperature variatlonsmay promote chemical reaction rates and vaporizatlonlosses which in turn, could increase syneresls,pressure development,bulk growth rate, and physical and chemical instability. Thermallystable metallized fuels are generallyproduced by trial and error formulationwhere the concentratlonsof the stabillzingagents and additivesare varied parametrically.
The viscosityof metallizedpropellantsis the most difficultproperty to control in formulationbut is critical since it determinesthe final propellant's flow characteristics. The additionof stabilizingagents to the solid11quld mlxture typicallycreates an internal structurethat requires a finite yield stress to initiateflow and a nonlinearshear stress-shearrate relationshlp that is often time-dependent. Figure I shows shear stress-shearrate relatlonshipsfor various types of these tlme-independent non-Newtonianfluids. Viscosity is the ratio of shear stress to shear rate. Figure 2 illustrates time-dependent non-Newtonianviscoelasticfluid behavior. Time-dependent behavior Is illustratedby uniformly increasingshear rate to a maximum limit and then uniformlydecreasingshear rate to a minimum limit. Thlxotroplc fluids demonstratea decrease in shear stress wlth time at a constant shear rate. Rheopecticfluids demonstratean increase in shear stress with time at a constant shear rate. A detailed review of non-Newtonlanflow and heat transfer is containedin references15 and 16. The ideal metalllzedpropellant from a rheologlcalstandpointis a reproducibleyield pseudoplastlcthixotrope (shear thinning)that approachesNewtonlan behaviorat hlgh shear rates. The yield point, finite stress required to inltiateflow, provides a measure of spill and tank rupture safety since a minimum shear force is required for flow. Shear thinning behavior is desired so that the energy required to transport the material diminisheswith shear rate and time. Newtonian behavior Is desired at high shear rates (i.e. propulsionsystem operational shear rates) so the rheologlcalcharacteristlcs of the fuel and oxldizer match as closely as possible and to assist in maintaininga constant mass flow rate. The yield polnt and viscosity,especiallyat low temperatures,should be minimized by minimizlngthe concentrationof the stabilizingagents, mlnimizingthe distortion of particle shape during formulation,and minimizingthe solids concentratlon and particle surface area per unit volume.
To achievesuccessful fuel formulatlons with uniformpartlcledispersion, the aggregates, flocculates, and agglomerates of the metallicpowdermust be brokendown to the elemental particlesize. The millingprocessused to accomplishthlsmust be conducted wlth minimalflattening of the particulates since longerand flatterplatelets will producea more viscousproduct. Figure3 showssometypesof laboratory equipment typically used duringthe formulation , of metalllzed propellants.The hlgh shearmixerIs used to uniformly disperse the solidsand add|tives intothe liquidpropellant.The rollingball mill is chargedwith cylindrical grinding mediato slowlybreakup the flocculated particulates.Finally,the centrifuge Is used for fuel stability testlng.
Physical, chemlcal, and thermalstabI11ty are requirements of an acceptablemeta111zed propellant.The propellant must be stableduringall phases of the fuel formu1atlon processand for storageof the propellant.Static shelfllfetestsand accelerated storagestability testscan be used to evaluate the stabI11ty of a propellant formulation.Staticshelflife testscan be usedto evaluatethe long term physical, chemical, and thermalstoragestabilityof a propellant formulation underactualstorageconditions.In a staticshelflife test the metalllzed propellant Is sealedInto a storagevessel whichIs exposedto a thermally varyingenvironment.The vesselshould not containany u11agefor the liquidcarrierto evaporate and condenseand, hence,yieldfalsestability information.InstablIity of the suspension wlth time Is witnessed by supernatant fluidat the top of the container and solid densitygradients alongthe container height. Althoughthesestaticshelf lifetestsare easy to conduct, usefulresultsmay take l to 5 yearsto attain.
Accelerated storagestability testscan be used to rapidlyevaluatethe physical stabllity of the propellant.Physlcalstability is achievedby limiting the amountof aggregation, flocculation, and agglomeratlon that creates largerparticles whichsettlewith gravity. Solidparticulates tend to settle undertheirown mass becausethey are typically more densethan the IIquldcarrler. Accelerated storagestability testsare basedon StokesLaw. Stokes law,whichgovernsthe rateof settlingof a singleparticlein a gravitatlonal field,statesthat the rateof fall is proportional to the gravitational fleld strength (ref. 17) . Modified Stokeslaw extendsthisproportlonaIIty to concentrated suspensions undergoing hinderedsettling.A centrifuge, such as the one shownin figure3, can be used to producean artificial gravitatioDal fleldwhosecentrifugal fieldstrengthmay be derivedfrom:
where rpm is the operating revolutions per minuteof the centrifuge and r is the radius(in centimeters) of the centrifuge as measuredfrom the center of the centrifuge to the tip of the test tube. G Is expressed as multiples of the gravltatlonal constant, g (9.8m/s2). Stability valuesare reportedIn termsof a dlmensionless ratioof concentrations, C/C o, where C°Is the origInalsolidsconcentration and C Is the solldsconcentration of the top I ml aftercentrifuging. C/Co valuesdetermined at a particular centrifugal field strength and centrifuge tlmedurationcan be relatedto a longterm storage stabillty period.
ChemicalInstabllities are witnessed duringfuelprocessing by gas formationfromchemical reactions promotedby the IncompatiblIIty of the propellant components.A shortterm testfor chemlcalstability Is to containthe propellant sampleIn a sealedcontainer and measurethe pressureincrease during shortterm storage.An adverseenvironment may be imposed on the fuel sample by ovensor refrigeration unitsto test for thermalinstabilities.
The flow curvesfor the metallized propellants were acquired wlth rotatlonalviscometers.A Brookf|eld vlscometer was usedfor quickevaluation or screening of gellantsand surfactants to verifyan adequate yleldpointfor the suspension of solidsand acceptable viscosity for flow. The Brookfleld viscometer measuresthe torque(proportional to shearstress)of a rotating spindle(rpmproportional to shearrate)in a largevolumeto determlne viscosity values. Highershearrateviscosity measurements were determined with a Haakerotational viscometer.The Haakeis less sensitive to low shearrates in comparison to the Brookfleld, howeverIt can be much more accurateand precise. The Haakevlscometer whichwas usedmeasuresthe torque(proportional to shearstress) of a rotatingbob (rpmproportional to shearrate)in a concentriccyllndrical arrangement.Different rangesof viscosity can be measured by ut111zing the different available geometrles.
RESULTS

Fuel Formulation
Propellantformulationefforts were conductedto prepare AI/RP-I fuels with the aforementioned propertiesdesired for metalllzedpropellants. Twelve different composltlonsof AI/RP-I fuel were formulatedwith 5 and 16 _m, atomIzed aluminum powder in RP-I for a total of 24 fuel samples. All formulations were produced by the same preparationtechniquewlth the same proportionof additives. The total solids concentrationvaried from 5 to 60 wt % at 5 wt % increments. The metallizedpropellantcompositionand componentconcentrations in weight percent for both the 5 and 16 pm AI/RP-I gels are given in table II. Density values for the 5 and 16 _m AI/RP-I gels are tabulatedwith the stability and rheologlcalInformatlonin tables III and IV, respectlvely. Manufacturer speciflcationssuggest that the 400 and 200 series aluminum powders should have average particle sizes of 5 and 16 _m, respectlvely. However, the results reported in table V of a particle size image analysis,a standard optical sizing technique,suggest that the mean particle size Is smaller than the manufacturerspecifications. The 200 series aluminum powder contains a large number of very fine particles,lowering the mean particle size. This can be seen from a scanningelectron micrographof the 200 series aluminum powder as shown in figure 4 . The irregular,nonsphericalshape of the aluminum powder partlcIes is also evident.
Fuel formulationefforts were also conductedto prepare an RP-I gel (unmetallized)using a water solubleresin described In reference 18. The compositlon of the RP-I gel is listed In table VI. The resin is an acrylic acid polymer that is insolublein kerosene,but when added together with the laurylamlne, the resin becomes hydrophobicand mildly soluble in kerosene. The methyl alcohol is added to adjust the solubllityof the kerosene so that the gellant/aminecombinationcan go into solutlon. The RP-I gel was prepared by first addlng the laurylamineto the RP-I. The resin was then carefullydispersed Into this mixture, and the mixture was agitated to a thin homogeneous solution. Finally,the methyl alcohol was added with vigorous agitation using a high shear mixer to blend the mixture to uniformlty. The resultingRP-I gel was highly viscoelastic. Further work focusedon decreasingthe RP-I gel vlscosity by adjusting the concentrationsof the resin, laurylamlne,and methyl alcohol.
:
Stability Tests
The accelerated storagestability testson the AIIRP-Imetalllzed fuels were conducted at a centrifugal fieldstrength of 96g for 6 hr. Solidsconcentrationof a samplewas determined by a mass analysisbeforeand afterthe evaporation of the liquidphaseby an oven. Gelledphysicalstateswere achievedin fuelswith solidsloadlngs greaterthan 50 wt %, basedon overnight visualobservations of densitygradients, for both the 5 and 16 Nm aluminum powder. However,C/C o stablllty valueswere well belowthe maximumvalueof one aftercentrifuging.Stability valuesfor the AI/RP-Imetalllzed propellant formulations are listedin tablesIII and IV. Physicalseparation occurred for all fuelsbelow50 wt % basedon overnight visualobservations of density gradients.Betterstability was achieved with the 16-_mgradealuminumsamples becausethe surfactant additives are workingmore efficiently on the smaller surfacearea per unit volumeparticles.Thisfindingdoes not necessarily implylargerparticles are requiredfor stability becausethe physicalInsta' blllties of the formulations originated from a misproportionlng of stablllz|ng agents. Chemicalinstabilities duringfuel formulation, althoughnot fully conclusive evidence of chemicalstabillty, were not detected with the AI/RP-I gels. Thermalstability testswere not conducted.
Rheology Tests
Brookfieldapparent vlscosityvalues for the twenty-foursamples are reported in tables III and IV. The 0.3 rpm reading correspondsto a yield point value, and the 60 rpm (less than 16 s-l) reading correspondsto the highest shear rate of the instrument. The viscosityvalues were measured after ag_tatlonat 60 rpm until a steady readingwas obtained and then decreased to 0.3 rpm for the yield point reading. The viscositiesdecreasedwith solids loadingfor the gelled samplesand had erratic behaviorfor the unstable separated samples of both test series. Experimentalviscosityresults for propellants with 45 wt % and below solids concentrationare questionablebecause of the instabilityof the samples. The fuels with 16-Nm aluminum powder had higher viscositiesthan those with 5-_m aluminum powder at the same solids loading. The stabilizingagents worked better with the lower surfacearea per unit volume particles (16- Figures 5(a) and 6(a) correspondto the 0 to lit s-I shear rate range of figures 5(b) and 6(b) since these flow curves were taken at the same time shortlyafter formulationof the fuels. A second set of measurementswas made approximately5 months after the original measurements with a similar Haake vlscometer,but differentsensing heads, to investigate changes in the rheologicalbehavior of the fuels with time. This second set of Haake flow curves for fuel samples with 60 wt _ solids loadingof 5 and 16 _m aluminum powder is provided in figures 5(c) and 6(c), respectively. A comparlsonof vlscosltyvalues with time for 45 wt % solids concentrationand above is tabulated in tables Vll and Vlll.
The results of the rheologlcalinvestigations of the AI/RP-I fuels are qualitativebecause of the observed instabilities, the use of differentmeasurement proceduresand the apparent evaporationloss of the liquid phase during storage of the fuels. Stable gelled AI/RP-I fuels may behave differently dependingupon the method of stabilizationand additive concentrations. However, several general conclusionswere drawn from these Investlgations. The yield points of the AI/RP-I fuels increasewith solids loadingdue to the IncreasedImmobllization of the liquid carrier by the additionalsolids. The yield points also increase with particle slze at equal solids concentrations because the stabilizingagents become more effectiveas the surface area per unit volume of the particle decreases and, hence, less liquid phase is immobllized. The yield points diminish with time due to the predictedphysical instabilltiesand potentiallyfrom the long term chemical and thermal Instab11-Ities. In general viscosity increasedwith time at equal shear rates and solids loading due to the apparent evaporationOf the liquid phase. Viscosity decreasedwith increasingshear rate (the fuels were shear thinning)due to the breakdownof the gel structure,and thixotroplcand rheopectlcbehavior of the fuel was observed. Finally, at equal shear rates, viscositydecreased with decreasingsolids loading because the liquid carrier is less conf|ned by the particulates.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Research efforts
were conducted at the NASALewis Research Center to formulate and characterize the properties of AI/RP-I and RP-I gels for rocket propulsion applications.
The AI/RP-I fuel has been previously Identifled as potentially improving propulsion system and vehicle performance because of the increased energy and density of aluminum relative to the neat liquid fuel. Safety advantages are also possible with these propellants in certain appIIcations because of the gelled physical state of the propellant.
While a final AI/RP-I fuel formulation has not been produced to date, research efforts contlnue to formulate gelled and metallIzed fuels and characterize their stability and rheologlca]
properties.
Numerous considerations with respect to rocket propulsion applications were presented that influencethe final metalllzedpropellantformulationprop-, ertles. The fuels must be physically,thermally,and chemicallystable during all phases of the fuel formulatlonprocess and for storageof the propellant. Propellantformulationefforts were conductedto prepareAI/RP-I and RP-I gelled fuels. Twenty-fourdifferentcompositionsof AI/RP-I fuels were formulated with 5 and 16 Nm aluminum powder In RP-I. All AI/RP-I formulationswere produced by the same preparationtechniquew|th the same proportionof addltives. Acceleratedstorage stabilitytests were conductedto evaluate the stability of the propellant.Physicalinstability of the AI/RP-Isampleswas predicted from 96g accelerated storagestability tests. Physicalseparation of the solidsoccurredin fuelswith lessthan 50 wt % solidsconcentration becauseof a misproportloning of additives at the lowersolidsconcentrations. The unmetalllzed RP-I gels,whichwere formulated by a different technique thanthe AI/RP-Igels,were stable. Different non-Newtonlan rheologlcal behaviors were Identified and viscositymeasurement techniques and Instruments were discussed.Due to the observedphysicalinstabilities of the AI/RP-Igels,the rheologlcal results were qualitative and different behavior may be expectedfrom stablllzed fuels. The yieldpointswere observedto increase wlth solidsloadingand particle sizeand decrease with time. The rheologlcal characteristics of the fuelsvaried withsolidsconcentratlon, with the fuelsdisplaying both thlxotropic and rheopectlc gel behavior. The unmetalllzed RP-I gels demonstrated highlyviscoelastlc rheologlcal behavior. The researcheffortsrequiredto characterize the stability and rheological properties of metalllzed propellants for rocket propulsion applications are described in this report.
APPENDIX-GLOSSARY OF TERMINOLOGY
Absolute Viscosity-ratio of shear stress to shear rate that assumes an absolutevalue for all shear rates, i.e. Newtonianfluids.
Adsorption-adhesion of an extremely thin layer of molecules to the surfacesof solld bodles wlth which they are in contact.
Agglomeration-process of solid particlesreaching a lower free energy (entropy)state by joining at their crystaledges, o
Aggregation-process of solld particles reachlng a lower free energy (entropy)state by jolnlng at their crystalfaces.
Apparent Viscosity-ratio of shear stress to shear rate that assumes a discretevalue at each shear rate, I.e. Non-Newtonlanfluids.
Blmodal ParticleDistrlbution-two particle size system that uses the smallersolid phase to stabilizethe larger solid phase.
Bulk Growth -increase in propellantvolume due to gas evolutlonfrom the chemical incompatibility of propellantcomponents.
Dispersion-uniform scatteringof material in a fluidic media.
Emulsion-dispersionof fine particlesor globulesof a liquid in a liquid.
Flocculation-processof solid particlesreaching a lower free energy (entropy)state by joining in looselybound structuresby van der Naals forces.
Gel -pure liquid semlsolidifiedby the addition of a polymeric gellant additive.
Hydrophoblc-lacking affinity for water.
Morphology-the study of external structuralshape and size of a solid particle.
Newtonian-fluids which exhibit a linear shear stress-shearrate relationship, i.e. constant viscosity.
Non-Newtonlan-fluids which exhibit a nonlinear shear stress-shearrate relationship,i.e. variable viscosity.
Pseudoplastlc-fluids whose apparent viscositydecreaseswith increasing shear under isothermalconditions,i.e. shear thinning. Supernatant -neatfuel overlying metalIIzed propellant deposited by settling or centrifugatlon.
Surfactant -dispersing mediumthat Is adsorbedonto the surfaceof a particleto preventflocculatlon.
Suspen.slon -systemconsistlng of a soliddispersed In a liquid.
Syneresis -separation of liquidfrom a gel causedby contraction.
ThIxotroplc -fluidsthat exhibita reversible decreaseIn shearstress wlthtime at a constantrateof shearunderisothermal conditions.
Ullage-the amountthat a container lacksof beingfull.
Viscoelastic -fluidsthat show a partialelasticrecoveryupon the removalof a deforming shearstress.
YieldPoint-finitestressthat is requiredto Initiateflow. 
